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fj Our Great Sale
fejEvery Article Reduced
it
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PORTIiAND,

Cipman, Hloltc o.
THE BEST MERCHANDISE THE LOWEST PRICES

The is flooded with trashy goods, but not two cents' is allowed to enter the store. We demand the best
goods, goods that satisfy, goods that we can guarantee. The aim of the Lipnian-Wolf- e great sale is

Sell High-Gla-ss Goods at the Lowest Prices of the Year
Rather than to sell less worthy goods for a few cents less and the immense selling proves you prefer the Lipman-Wolf- e kind of

Dress Goods at Little Prices
jThis is an offering of Dress Goods of best standard qualities, that will arouse interest and com-

mand attention by virtue of its importance, timeliness and comprehensiveness.
The scope of this Dress Goods Sale is remarkable for its breadth. Read carcfulty the following

list of sterling dress goods bargains.

'iinkkm nxr j.

A in
Startling bargains await you in

our Cloak and Suit Department.
Every manner of ready-to-we- ar ap-

parel is marked down to the very
limit of low prices.

$4.25 Walking Skirts $2.69
25 Walking Skirts of fine Melton:

cloth in navy and gray ; tailor-mad- e ;

strapped and trimmed with buttons.

$15 Tailor-Mad- e Suits $6.75
Chevoit tailor-mad- e Suits, regula-

tion jacket, collarless; velvet, button
and braid trimmed, rc skirt,
falling in plaits below knee.

ouc. 'ivc. oyc. ysc and

HIS
1ASTERS
VOICE

Success

Victor Records
Now

Hundreds of new records in
and sizes

Just in. Also' the January
Victor records now 60

cents. the best they cost
more than inferior records.

Machines, $1.00
pown, balance weekly
payments.

Colored Dress Goods Bargains
.r. )c Shirtwaist Suitings in checks and plaids 39c
f.5c Wool Suitings; gray mixtures, 47c
65c best wool French Challics, styles . 4cCOc all-wo- ol Albatross, cream and colors ISc
51.25 and $1.30 dark Novelty Suitings. wide 65e
$L3I new gray Panama Suitings,
$1.25 plain Panamas, wide, new snades 8Sc
$1.30 Herringbone and diamond check Serges, naw brownand myrtle un
$1.75 gray Tweed Suitings; new Ktrlpcs. S1.3H
12.25 Priestley's Cravenelies. colons Sl.tS

BLACK DRESS GOODS BARGAINS

30c English Mohair Brilliantine.
65c English Mohair Brilliantine
flc English Mohair Brilliantine
51.25 Imported French Chiffon Voile
$1,50 French Voile. Wire finish.
$1.00 English Mohuir Sicilian.
$1.00 50-in- Panamas, bright worsted finish
$1.25 English Devonshire Serges
$1.75 pure Mohair Turkish Crepe
52.50 Silk and Mohair Novelty Suitings
$1.75 Armurcs. Melrose and Weaves...

Clean Sweep Cloak Room
$20, $15 Tan Coats $7,751!

Ladies tan Coats, half and three-quart- er

lengths, kerse' and covert
cloth. All this season's best styles
in a variety of Satin lined,
representing this season's best

Only 30 of tli cm, may not last
until tomorrow evening at ip7.75.

Opera Capes
For Calve concert. Never any
season were Opera Capes priced
favorably for contemplating pur-
chasers, $37.50, $40.00, $45.00, $50

29.75, S31.50, S36.75,
$39.85. siapic

Clearance Sale of Men's Furnishings
Men's cambric hemstitched Handkerchiefs, full size;

regular 12i2e quality, reduced to. each 8l-- 3

Men's pure Irish linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs; 20c
quality, reduced to, each 12,iMen's quality pure Irish linen hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs; 2oc quality, reduced 19Men's extra fine quality pure Irish linen hemstitched
Handkerchiefs; 33c quality, reduced to, each.. 27Men's high-grad- e imported worsted Gloves, solid
colors and fancy; 75c quality, reduced 50Men's merino Shirts and Drawers; S5c quality.
reduced to, each 63Men's natural merino Shirts and Drawers; .$1.00
quality, reduced to, cadi .' 13$Men's ribbed Shirts and Drawers, colors blue,

and $1.00 quality, reduced 856Men's derby ribbed Shirts, extra line natural wool,'al'light blue mercerized Shirts and Drawers; .$2.30
quality, reduced $1.98A1'rfine ade imported cotton, lisle and mercerized
Half-Hos- e, 30c quality, 39

THE CARNIVAL -
A Continuous

"What a brirhf. risn. rpfmclnncr nrmv nf W1o - 1' j ' " i uaiiucuU).
LaA'ish variety from the modest corset cover the most elabor
ately mmmea sum, yet each garment 1ms been selected from
many Fascinating to all women who are interested in.
French Lingerie or. Domestic Muslin TTnrtarwpnr
jCORSET COVERS in endless assortments. Great "barerains 2oc.on- - i ri rt en r--, m -yc. oyc. ye. un.
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GOWNS of cambric, lawn and muslin. Great bargains at 59c. 79c.

98c $1.39. $1.59. $1.98 and un.
DRAWERS Great bargains at 39c, 49c, 69c, 98c, $1.39, $1.98, etc
Djnoitxo oi musnn ana cambric, Avith lawn flounces and

ureal bargains at rje, Vbc, $1.1.45, $1.65, $1.98, $2.75 and up.
CHEMISE in short and combination styles. Gceat bargains at 49c

o9c. 79c, 98c. $L35 and $1.98.
"

60c

both 10-in- ch 12-in- ch
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BLANKETS
This is the season of the year that every

adds to her store of Winter not the leastamong them being Bed of which she must have a
supply, and they must be of that

too, that makes one to look at-the- andwhen she sees an to supply her wants to her
she grasps it We're going to give you one of those
chances today by a of our best
blankets on sale at a liberal from the prices
Here are the .

00 pairs of White Wool 70xS0
the $6.50 value in our reduced to, S5 39300 pairs of White Wool of 5 in
70xS0 $70, S5 95200 pair of White Wool the finest k our$S0, reduced to

Wc have about 50 pairs of White Wool which are
soiled from our show which we are for cost, f

Me
.3cesc
BSr

fl.lB
S3c
7Ie
nsc

81.29
SI.4R
?1.33
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Silk Bargains
19-inc- h Check Louisines, 85c

values in all the Jatcst color
for

suits at 49
fancy Silks for

suits in a vride range of
colors combinations;
regular $1.25 and $1.50 values
Jt 69

27-in- ch white and cream India
Silks; (iOc

at 444
36-inc- h regular $1.25 Chiffon

Finish Black Taffeta for
Spring suits
at

36-in- regular $1.50 guaranteed
Black Taffeta at
'The celebrated Arnold-Constab- le

guaranteed Black Taffetas
which wc are sole agents for.

only time you can
these at reduced prices is during
our . January Sale.

have only .a limited
If yon want the best Black

Taffeta made buy
10-in- reduced to 75
24-in- ch reduced to 87
30-in-

" reduced to.-.-.

$3.50 $2.82
Ladies Sweaters and white,

blouse style, full sleeve. Regular
S2.25 ; reduced $1.80.
$18.50 Silk Pettic'ts $10.75

Ladies' Silk Petticoats, extra
quality taffeta, newest, up-toda- tc

styles in black colors. Regular
$12.50; $8.60.
$10 Circular $4.95

Ladies' Circular Capes,
niaac cneviot me-
dium weirrht. suitahlr tnr

Spring wear.

thrifty housekeeper
comforts, important

Coverings, plenti-
ful bright, woolly, warmth-nving

appearance, comfortable
opportunity advantage

quickly.
placing limited quantity quality

discount prevailing
details:

Blankets, full weight.
inches; best citv, pair

Blankets quality. pound's
weight, inches; regular reduced

selected Blankets, blanket
city; regular ...S7.39Blapkets sligktlv

windows selling:

combinations shirtwaist

shirt-
waist

regular qualiiv

$1.19

Clearance
quan-

tity.
tomorrow.

j..$1.33

reduced

Capes

kersey,

season's

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Ready for use Good quality plain

72x90 reduced to 50c
81x90 Sheets; reduced to.--. ..57y2$
45x36 Pillow Cases ; reduced to 106

Extra quality hemstitched
72x00 Sheets; reduced to 70c.
81x90 Sheets; reduced to 78
45x36 Pillow Cases; reduced to 136

v m

High-clas- s

Sheets;

at Buv
Table $1.25at

heavy
all 20x30-inc-h

quality,

LACE CURTAINS
Lace Curtain $1.43

pairs of Lace Curtains in
weaves, dainty designs;

values up to JJ2.25; clean-u- p

Pnce

Lace $2.98
1000 pairs of Lace Curtains,

styles; latest
patterns in Irish Point,
Cluny Corded Arabian

to $4.50, clean-u- p price

$6.50 Lace $4.68
pairs of Lace Curtains in Cluny,

Irish Cable 'Net
Brussels in white or Arabian

color; values to $6.50, clean-u- p

price $4.68

Window Shades .

Made Order Prom the Best
Hand-Mad- e Opaque

AT
country worth Lipman-Wolf- e

fully

To
bargains.

All

interesting

WHITE

Ladies'Sweaters

superior

shirtwaist

hemmed

New Spring Waists
$2.75 Lingerie Waists

$1.98
White Lingerie AVaists

yoke, rich embroi-
dered front, newest
lace collar, full sleeves.

$1.50 Lingerie Waists
$1,19

White Lingerie Tailored
Lawn AVaists, wide
button back, sleeves.

New Pony Jackets
Just Received

Pony Jackets d 'the
rage back East. We have

'them in the latest models in
tan Kerseys,, silk lined and
tailor serge lined.

On sale Sale
prices.

50c Black Lace Lisle Hosiery 29c
Ladle' imported black lace lisle Stock-

ings in a variety patterns, allovcr
lace and lace boots; splendid bargains.
Buyall you want at 29c, for they
the best bargains you have been offered
in many a day.

Ladies' full-weig- ht, black cotton Stock-
ings, high spliced regular made
356 quality at 256.

Children's black ribbed cotton Stock-
ings ribbed; with double heels,
and knees, 206 quality at 126.

$2.25 Union Suits $1.49
Ladies' ribbed natural wool Union

Suits, the celebrated Vassar make ; per-
fect fitting.

Ladies' ribbed natural and me-
rino Shirts and Drawers, Si.oo qualitv
reduced to 69p.

$1.50 Crochet Bed Spreads 98c
Full-siz- e crochet Bedspreads, standard qualitv, the kindyou have always bought $1.50. all vou want at 986.
72-in- ch bleached Damask; our well known

quality 986. Every housekeeper and hotel manager
should be on hand and share in this great offering0 tablelinens.
22x22-- in. Napkins, extra I 2oc Turkish Towels 1S6damask, bleached, linen.. bleached Turkish

W.OO dozen $2.25 J Bath Towels, hemmed ends.
1000 Japanese hand-draw- n Doilies, 216. 9 inches square,

25c quality in a variety of designs.
1000 Spachtel Scarfs and Squares, 25 values 146. Justthe thing for bureaus and tables.

$2.25
500 Scotch

Madras very

...."..$1.43
$4.50 Curtaini

all new
you will find the very

Renaissance,
and effects;

values $2.98
Curtaini

300
Renaissance, Point,
and Net

to

tucked
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new
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BERLIN ARMED

FOR REVOLUTION

Troops Have War Munitions
Ready to Use Against

Socialists.

HIGHBORN - FEAR INSULT

Jlcils M.ay Dery Prohibition or Tro-ccsslo- ns

nnil Put Women and
Children in Vanguard.

Meetings Overflow.

BERLIN, Jan. 20. (SDeoial.) Ber-
lin is armed to the teeth for tomor-
row's Socialist demonstrations. Off-
icers and troops are under orders not
to leave their barracks after noon to-

day. The infantry, cavalry and ar-
tillery have all been supplied with the

"war munitions." The
streets are placarded with flaming red
proclamations by the police depart-
ment, advising- the citizens to keep
away from the possible zones of fire
in the neighborhood Df tomorrow's
mass meetings. The proclamation in-

timates that no 'quarter will.be shown
in the repression of disorders.

It was such contingencies as this
the Kaiser had In mind five years ago,
when he made his celebrated address
to the Life Guard regiment, adjuring
the soldiers that, if the time came,
they must not hesitate to shoot even
their brothers to preserve the life of
their Emperor and the sanctity of the
law.

The fact that hundreds of royal and
aristocratic persons will be passing
through the streets tomorrow on their
way to the annual "order festivities"
has caused a widespread fea'r that the
Socialists will seize the opportunity to
insult these representatives of tyr-
anny. A report Is current that the
Socialists will atempt to defy the
prders prohibiting processions by mar-
shalling their wives and daughters as
a vanguard, relying upon the unwil-
lingness of the military to fire upon
women.

As the halls wherein the meetings
are to take place hold altogether only
30,000 persons and Inasmuch as more
than 100,000 arc sure to assemble. It is
believed that conflicts will be Inevit-
able when the police disperse ' the
overflow.

WIMi THY TO PROVOKE POLICE

Socialists Plan to Force Suppression!
of Meetings.

BERLIN. Jan. 20. The Socialists' meet-
ings to protest against the Prussian elec-
tion law are giving the authorities greater
concern, owing to the excesses at Ham-
burg. Ninety-thre- e meetings have been
called in Berlin and its suburbs, and ad-
dresses! by Herr Bcbei. the Socialist lead-
er, and other members of the Reichstag
have been made. It is stated that the
speakers have been Instructed by the So-

cialist executive committee to use the
sharpest language possible in order to
cause the police to disband the meetings,
this being regarded as excellent propa-
ganda material for the Socialists. TJnc
mlllt'iry and police are making extensive
preparations for tomorrow, when the Rus-
sian "Red Sunday" of January 22 last
will be celebrated.

The police president has Issued a proc-
lamation which today is placarded every-"Kher- e,

warning the people against as-
sembling out of idle curiosity about the
places where meetings are to be held,
since any rioters in the meetings "will
be suppressed with the extreme measures
admissible under the laws," and "under
the circumstances, innocent persons might
suffer harm to life and health."

The Vorwaerts, organ of the Social-
ists. Ironically thanks the police pres-
ident for assisting in giving emphasis to
tho demonstrations.

TRYIXG COLOMBIAN' PLOTTEUS

Capital in State of Siege to Suppress
Excitement.

NEW YORK. Jan. 20. Louis E. Bonllla,
Consul-Gener- al at New York for the
United States of Colombia, today made
public the following cable dispatch re-
ceived by him from President Reyes and
dated Bogota, January IS:

"Capital Is declared In state of siege
In order to Judge conspirators with'per-fe- ct

calmness. Siege will be raised within
a few days. Absolute tranquillity pre-
vails throughout the country.

The conspirators alluded to are Felipe
Angelo and three others arrested last
December for trying to overthrow the
government of . President Reyes. Their
arrest was followed by considerable agi-
tation in the capital and throughout the
country. Consul-Gener- al Bonilla had this
comment to make on the new plan:

"It was considered best "by President
Reyes, doubtless, to put the capital In a
state of siege which means merely dec-
laration of martial law In order that
the trial might not be disturbed in any
way and that perTect Justice be secured.
There Is no revolution In Colombia. The
government Is secure and the people con-
tent with President Reyes."

Vienna lias Court Bull.'
VIENNA. Jan. 20. The first court ball

of the season was held thla evening with
the customary brilliancy. All the mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps and the
highest personages of the Austrian no-
bility wore present, among them . Mr.
Storer. the American Ambassador, and
Mrs. Storer. Lieutenant John McCIintock.
Military Attache of the American Em-
bassy; Secretary of the Embassy George
B. RIvc: Second Secretary Grant Lan-do- n;

Colonel and Mrs. Edward L. Ander-
son, of Cincinnati: Joseph Longworth
Nichols, of Cincinnati, and Secretary
Landon and Mrs. Landon.

Colonel Anderson Is traveling in Eu-
rope making exhaustive reports to the
War Department on the methods of
training cavalry horses.

France Favors 'Institute.
PARIS. Jan. President Loubet and

President-ele- ct iFalileres have both
the greatest Interest in and good

wishes foe the swecesu of the American
naval institute and have written a few
words of Hearty praise over their signa-
ture? in the hook of incorporation ef the
Institute it Paris. The jMHricHxittty hasalready doMle a Una site at tke earner

tower, for the Institute buildings, tha
Dlans for which will be passed upon aa
soon as possible by the municipal

Strike Ties Up. Cuban Railroads.
HAVANA. Jan. 20. A strike on the

Cuban Central Railway has practically
paralyzed traffic between Sagua la Grande
and Clenfuegos. and has also hampered
the line between Esperanza and Santa
Clara, which is the heart of the Havana-Santia- go

through system. The only train
operated today was run by officials. Tho
officials will not confer with the employes,
upon the question of wages and hours of
work. The Secretary of Agriculture, the
Secretary of the Interior and the Gov-
ernor of Santa Clnra Province are en-
deavoring ' to conciliate the factions.
There has been no disorder.

O'Connell's Mission a Success.
ROME. Jan. Bishop W.

H. O'Connell. of Maine, was recently re-
ceived In audience by the pope and re-
ported the result of his mfcwion to Toklo
last FalU which was so successful that
a nunciature in the Japanese capital Is
now assured. The bishop was given
precedence of all Ambassadors at tho
Japanese court and was awarded tho
highest decoration. In the course of his
visit he delivered a number of lectures
In the University of Tokio. The Mikado,
he says, will send an Ambassador to the
Vatican. Bishop O'Connell may be made
a cardinal.

Tschirsky Is Promoted.
BERLIN. Jan. 20. Herr von Tschirsky,

Prussian Minister to Hamburg, has been
appointed German Secretary- - for Foreign
Affairs In succession to the late Baron
von Richthofen. Mr. Tower, the Ameri-
can Ambassador, has tendered his condo-
lence to the German government on tlie
death of Baron von Richthofen.

Fire Destroys $1,000,000 in Mail.
BRUSSELS. Jan. 20. The Patriot says

that the mall-ca- r on the Ostend-Hcrbcfct-h-

train was burned today in an acci-
dent. The car contained the Indian mail
and 51.000.COO worth of valuables, which
were destroyed. The valuables wore

Meyer Kills Russian. Bears.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 20.-- Mr.

Meyer, the American Ambassador, re-
turned today from a short bear-huntin- g

expedition onxthe preserves near Moscow;
He brought back three bears as trophies.

HIGHEST CIRCLES TO SEE ROOSE-

VELT "WEDDING.

Grm.1 nad CoMtly Prenentu Itcprcnent-ln- p

Large Fortune Being Pre-

pared for Gift by Friends.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. (Special) ,
Senators and Congressmen may not be
invited to the Longworth-Roosovel- t.

nuptials at the White House February
17. The question 1s still under con-
sideration, ceremony cards arc now be-
ing printed. They will be sent to rela'-tlv- es,

friends, high Government" offi-
cials, ambasadors and ministers and
higher Navy and Army officers. The
present calculation limits the cards to
90. Society Is very much interested
in the wedding costume. Close friends
say it will be of American pearl white
satin of unusially heavy quality, in
princess style and with a train of bro-
cade three yards long. The lace, of
which there Is to be a great abund-
ance. Is a heirloom from the wedding,
gown of Miss Roosevelt's mother and
grandmother. There will be

flowers in seed pearls and
silk on the front widths.

It is believed that Alice Roosevelt's
wedding presents will represent in.
number and variety a greater displa
In gems, gold and silver than has been
gathered at any official wedding In
years. They "will amount to a large
fortune.

The Longworth and Roosevelt fam-
ilies ivlll confine their presents to dia-
monds and Jewelry. Afi astonishing
amount of silverware has also been
ordered for this wedding. A majority
of the wedding gifts, bear the trade-
marks of well-know- n New York firms,
but purchases arc already reported
from Philadelphia and other places.
From New York comes word that sev--er- al

lending jewelers have a rush of
orders for the wedding presents. One
of the costliest of these is a diamond
tiara. A stomacher set with diamonds,
rubles and emeralds is being made by
Tiffany. A solid gold coffee set and a
chest of table silver, each having-uniqu-

design, are being made In New
York. Other articles ordered for Miss'
Roosevelt Include bronze vases, costb
marble statuary and beautiful

EDWARD'S HEALTH FJUtS

GROWS STOUT VND HAS DIFFICUL-
TY J.X BREATHING.

KIbjc Hurrlci to London to Consult.

Doctor Refuse to Stop Smok-

ing ATcn They Order.

LONDON. Jan. 20. (Special.) There
are persistent rumors in court circles'
that the King's health is causing much-anxtct-

and the fact that he 'was' in
consultation with three physicians tp-d- ay

lends ominous color to the report's.
The King came to town from Sand- -'

ringham this morning. leaving trie.
Queen there. At noon Sir Felix Scmon,
physician extraordinary to his Maj-
esty, and the most famous thronl Spe-
cialist In Great Britain, visited the'
King- - at Buckingham Palace. a,ccom-pani- cd

by Sir Frederick Treves, the
King's surgeon, and another eminent
physician. All. three were at the palace
some time.

It Is reported that the King's (throat
is bothering him. Owing' to the broken
tendon of his ankle, an injury which
he sustained by, stepping in a rabbit-hol- e

while hunting in Windsor Park
six weeks ago, the Klng was unable
to take any exercise. Being of full
habit and with apopletic tendency, the'
King la gaining flesh rapidly and this
occasions difficulty in breathing.

Recently the King's valet became
alarmed early one morning by Ills maj-
esty's stertorous breathing and hastily
summoned a physician. It is stated that
his majesty's physician recently insist-
ed that he stop smoking. The Kiag
smokes 10 to 12 six-inc- h cigars daily
and declines to step. His Hsjstv will
joia th pua at rYtlncteer tomorrow.

h - ' ' iiTillliliit iiiil in hi ' n v.. .


